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Charlotte Land Airencr. The - Charlotte . OlTserW;TuiinEIPUBLIC! JUST RECEIVED, another lot of those
black and brown ; Gossamer vHats,

and also a lot of the Reversible "Hats. ,,Call
and examine them .' 1 n ,-

-

- my23 - JAY0UyQ & SOK

the td(e3 ftcceded to a proposition of
the'yoang men to"talce:themhomp in
their' (the gentlemen's) buggyV' j

' r

Mr. Eay was driving. ' A single-tree- t

breaking pooh "after, the party started,'
frightened the horses aricj they became
unmahageableand sa'fed pff in a rap-
id fun,V' Theladies 'and children ,"were
thrown or jumped from the ' buggy.
Mr. Bay swnnat on to tiie reins till the
horsed brQKd out of the harness when
Tie vaS pu'd oyer the 'dssh- - board
&ud" fell on bis head oirtbe back of his
neck.r His clothes riere torn and he
Was considerably bruised. . . ...
JraXHiltoriia.unt of,ihe obilW

drettvere bu'rt, th& iatte pba'pserj'
busly."JThe other lady;5 and chir.es-cape- d

more lightTjV Mr.-"Ow- iwas
not in tlie baggy at the tifoe, paving

IXulIdingr an Udjdl'JtorfiJfessrs. sBrehi,
Browii.tfe Co j;5vjio are.now sellyig out then
stock ofxlry goods prepayatorj'tQ; s.uspend
ing that part-of- . their husiness'-arerarrang-in- g

to carry pn their hardware; business' on
even a more extensive scale' thaij. at presen'';;
and. to that end are having gtoiipd broken
to build arr addition bf 40 feottd theirhard-war- e

store tm Trade street. This will make'
the entire lettgth'of tlie AuildlngJOa dee't.-Th- e

addition, like jihat'parfe.oXthff stofel al-

ready buitt, wilbejlepto iu heigljt.'

tetofo- SlayeiYcsreiaajr bioriling
Mary Alniomrs 4.C;Ught ibefbtfe' 1 tistice
W FiD.-ividsqi- i a, pcacb "waAlsetJlout
against tier by Aiiianda "WitJBides. Bqyi.
of the women are white, Mff Amanda:
Whitesides alleges that, on Tliursaa,y7'ro6m,r.
ing she andfthe other woiaah hd" qfuarrei
about a certain matter; and-tM- r the' other'
"wdtnftir produced "aiid-'dre- afr ther
three time3. e None of the shbtCtook eflFect.

In the face fef this testimony 'tSjjuire--. Da!vld-so- n

bound Mar oyer,in thesutB odne bun-dreddoll-

for her appearance-at,.- . Court.
She does not ehy the shootinbut claims
thatsho tad no intention .livef pfjan
atfeniprto shoot Amanda: p'Xs&l,

".As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.
is continued vigilance, honest, fair and

aprigbt dealing necessary to 8 access in bus-hie&- d.

Having from .the outset (18, years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted up-
on them, we find ourselves to-d- ay rewarded
.'or the countless- - anxieties, vexations, and
i be loss of hours of rest by seeing our long
cherished hopes realixed, of making Char-r- i

v'-- r,V; " - t.v--.--

h

Wholesale Mart,!
f: r i. 4r? Anil win an rAliiaia r "

Wholesale House.
In order to be more explicit, we have ' the '

pleasure or informing the mercantile world
that we have .leased the superb etore. ad--
loimng our present, heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem. Brown fc",Co.,- - as their Pry- -

riJlrferaber tiext forh!Lretai trad onlyr
Iiwu win use.our present eteirani ana com

WHOLESALE HOUSE
shus giving to the trade a strictlv "Whole- -
sole Establishment,", where they can: make
tneir selections from a otock purchased for
haf trade only, thus avoiding cominsr in

contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Bay
rua. auTnuuigta ui suvu a, nousa re
oo obvious to heed further comment.
To give the general reader better con- -

ofi the colossal dimensions oT our
two Houses we state that we will have up
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
floor room ; or if a, lane of ten feet wido
were formed of our stores,- - it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At uie same ume we miorm qur numer-
ous friends that our Hintels is now
again North buying our second f Btock this
--season, and owing to the decline in goods,,
wiu ngoiu.piam) us in a poaiuon to success-'ullycompet- e

with all other houses.
fVrery Tespectfully; ; f

" - WITTKO WSKY & RINTELS.
Cliarlotte Ni C. Hay 1st, 1874. i' " ' --apl31
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tABVKBTlSKSCfcST. J' ' -A CARD.
i- - -

. Concord, K. C, May .20th, 1874.
' .. i i .( r ,

Editor of the Charlotte Observer,- -
,

' My attention has' been called to the .card
of J. L. CarsonEs'Sn your issue of !May

mh. . '- -' ; . ... -- 1; .
-

"Being the" nominee of the'jieraoctatic-Cohserviltiv- e

patty; at the Judicial Cbntven-tro- n

pf this District for the office of Solicitor,
I fee it to be ,my doty to reply to said card.

I think I can conclusively show that the '

nominations made, by the Convention, 'were
not, as Mr." Carson alleges, "a cheaf. 'and a
fraud!1 upon the rights Of the party..

? 4
;

" J

' Every oneinust admit that the' Converi- -'

tiou was largely attended, and thaV iti was
confposed''of highly el)etable Urin!telli
gVnt" dozens fand it Btli kesS toe tie 3j ratljer
reckless tp assert thata Convention compos;
eo. ot such delegates. : would. --perpetrate?. ; a
cheat arid, afraud" upon the;'rjghts o the
party, j . . .

1 '

Mr. Carson says that "the Will of th par
ty as expressed in the townthip Was an4 is'
decidedly opposed to the gentlemen who re
ceived the nominations at LmcoIntari.'3

"Let us see fcriwibis is" : '
Cabarrus hs, ; ;

, 12 . Townships.
Mecklenburg has , ,14
6aeton has . '""5 :

Cleaveland has 11

Lincoln has

K Total :47

Mr. Schenck carried in the primary meet
ings 'of the townships as follows :, '

'rln Cabarrus, ; . " 10.

In Mecklenburg, - ' X
XntLinoohi. - , . . . ,, 5
In Gaston r - 5
In Cleaveland, . ''.""' ! V'.8

'29
Judge Shipp carried,
In Cabarrus, ' 2
In Mecklenburg, r 12

14
Col. Hoke carried,
In Cleaveland,
Maj. C Dowd received :

In Mecklenburg,
In Cleaveland One township was a tie.
: : ; .: . , BBCAPmjlATIOII :

For Schenck, 29
rFor Shipp, r .; 14

For Hoke, ,

For Dowd, , 1

Tie vote between Hoke arid'
Schenck in Cleaveland, 1 - - 18

Majority for Schenck, ii
In Rutherford no towriship meetings were

Willi "Aaoii'iitXPAfjlPj8
and 43 men were presentj and the " Vote
stood: . - ;

"' '
Shipp, 26

Hoke. 10
Schenck, 7

43

In Polk a mass meeting was held (follow
ing the example of Rutherford) and the del-

egates were instructed by a unanimous vote
to cast the vote of the county for Mr Schenck.

There axe five townships, not six, in that
county.

The proceedings Of the Rutherford meet
ing also show that they pledged themselves
to support the nominee of the party.

Mr. Carson, as Lam informed, is mistaken
as to Gaston. There are five townships in
it. Four of them instructed their delegates
totheCounty Convention to vote for Schenck
for Judge. The fifth, South Point, did ; not
instruct, but its delegation, composed of 11

delegates, voted unanimously for Schenck.
In regard to Cabarrus county I know Mr.

Carson's information is incorrect. Only 2
townships in their meetings 'declared for
Judge Shippif and from each of these town
ships a Shipp delegate was. selected for the
Lincolnton Convention. -

Mr. Oarson is mistaken when he asserts
'it was not denied that, a. majority of the

party in Cleaveland were opposed to , the
nominees."' It was flatlyhd publicly con
tradicted upon the floor of the Convention
room by who stated Vtbat four-fift-hs

of the Conservatives of Cleavpland are
for Schenck." 4; The facts set forth above can
all be established by respectable witnesses
from the respective counties. What right
has Mr. Carson, to complain of tbe action of
the Convention, when lie had announced
himself a candidate for the office of Solici-

tor in the papers on the 3th of 'May, four
days before the Cbnventi6h:assernble4? And
what right has he to complain at all, either
before or after jiheTi' Crventibn,' when he
does pot state in hi card . to. what political
party he, belong wf nat'S i

Very respectfully - .

W. J MOHXGOMltaVi

New Advertissments.

BtlARDERS ,XV AlfTED, v i ,.

and transient. Tryon street,
REGULAR to the Charlotte Hotels .Well
furnished rooms ori first and ' second floors
Opening on verandas. .Very desirable, with
first class table. Table and transient poam
ers also solicited. '

t

my23,2t". : M J."A liKAUSJtiAW.

SUPERINTENDENT SUFFICE,
, v ' A., T. & O. R. R.,

CHASliOrra, N. C May 19th, --1874
ON and after Wednesday, May 20th the

following schedule will be tun ;over this
Road: -- , i , s

4, OOIXO SOUTH ,
i .SJ 15

Leave Statesville, at . , , . .
6-0-

0 a.nu

A mVp Charlotte. t- -

LeaTe Charlotte, at - ': J K .B.25 p. in.
; Davidson College, - r , . O.tH "

y All charges must be pre;pawL-- , on Freight
offered .for auipmenc m,, sjwuuu, jiwuw,
WPTidnrson. Alexandriana" and Caldwell's.
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
t nrtt iihli B or dabiace to
fteight after it is unloaded, at either ."of the
W nrrinti- - - 4 "" "

NO freight will berecfeived byAgepts,. ot
forwarded unless the? name ,'pfj Consignee,
and destination j. is distinctly marked therer

.may 20 ' ,Supenntendent,

" JQ1 $ PENDLETOJf, PaorftiEtoEi ,

..v.. ...

' ' '
,f' .y-- i F, o- -.

, . y KATES OF StTBSCBIFTIOK
( v.

Lioilv One vear m advahrie. $7! 00
Six months, in advance,;;. 3 50

75
0ne month, in advance,.,.. 60

2.00

RATES OF AWVURTISINtil'
One Square one-tteie."- "...

two uays... 10three days.. 2 eo
;" t four days..-- . 2 50

. nvedaya,... k, 00" one week -..-- ...,

" two, weeks..... 5 CO
" - three weeks.,.. ..i6i5014. " ""one motith.4....V;.;M;..8;00j

proporionately low rates. ? -
Jfive Squares estimated i at a jquartc?-qtjl-um- n;

and ten squares as a half-colum-n, -

:ciT7."INTELIiI(JEH'CE.

The Observer Is the only papef pal)--
llShed 111 thfi Sfaffi VAit nf Ualpiirh- -

whirh 7 ti1A tntct tAiwi- - hi..

"ul i"BC ui.c noie oi mis.

Subscribers, will please look out Ifor
he cross mark on their oanera. Thnv are
thus notified that their term of subsciip-tio- n

has expired ; and are'resDectfullv ;re- -

iuui.n,-u-
. iu renew ai once. '

it.

CflABLOTTE MABRfeTS.i
Corrected Daily.' 4 " !

- - ..v i . . . . : ; i,
Cotton Market.

?
Friday," May 22, 187

Inferior, .. . ..,...;..;....i,.... y)13Ordinary................... ,.1414i
Good Ordinary.... ...t...16JlGi
strict Uood Ordinary .." 161 17
liOW Middling,.........,..... ..;....a7l74

Market dull and unchanged,
Sales to-da- y 43 bales.

Country Produce.
v ; ; Buying Rate&. ':liaam Hams, per ft 15i

Sides, . i"13i
Shoulders, In
Hok Round. Country. "

Bcaneax . - ' f 25.
Butter Choice, Country, 307tt35
Itrandy Apple, (N. XJ $ 2 i - 2i

eacli, 2i k"2i
fiir-n-White, fioa

Mixed,. f

''J9, per dozen, 15 h 18
ltottrb amily , 4a 41

iSxtrai 4.40 a 4.50
Super,' 4 00

Frtitl Dried Apples, ' -

JJiaoKbernes.
f&;Z--Chicke- spring, , "' . j '40

lurkeys,' none.
Ducks, ier pair. : 1.00

Ureen,
lardt Good, country 13 4 14J

Common. none
.VoAf-W- hite, bolted 1.10
Qal Black.

White,1 50
Ontont. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushfel)
Peat Pure clay, . ;i. 00

Mixed. ... TOa75
nrtalocs Irish, per bbl, . a 5$.

Bweet, - ' . ; si
Tcdfowr1 y

. I Fa 8
H'fcrt-Re- d, per bush, . i ,

White, , i

Woolr Tub washed, " i
Unwashed . Jv ; ;

Post-Offi-ce Directorj'-- r The following
statement of the hours for the opening j and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post- -
mastery Robt.-E- . McDonald-- , Esq.- - i

OPENS. , Cli)SES.
North Mail,"" 8 A. M. 6 P.M.
South Mail, 7 P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 81 AM. 9 P.M.
Statesville Mail, 101 A.'M 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 51 IV M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro MaiL 7 P.M. 7i A. M.

JtJeattie s ord Mail arnves Mondays and

E. McDOKAlLD,

a.U.rtn P..M.

. IiOCAL, DOTS.
Pi:

Sunshine was warm yesterday.
Boys, don't throw rocks at the birds

The notorious Torn Caldwell, colored, was
before the Grand Jury yesterday.

Only, two or three of the visiting physicians
remain. ,'sy;myX' ; .

:ytl. Zi-- v !':.;; ; B '

.aAMMttyj and intensely disagreeable rnew
I throughout the cityi

The train for Statesville leaves here at 3:25
P M, now, and not at 2:25, as the types made

?
DledA-Onth-e 9th arid 1st IfckV'aC 3onn'

Tiiie,'Ark., Rev David JCerr, on"of 'tie late

J formerly a Miss Gates', a- - western lady4 !S
I fr - a --- ' f

0Tgregationofthischur purchased,
Mr AUett . Cruse. , the. tvacant lot on Trvnn
Street just above Wadsworth's livery stable,

j an'd"willf in a very 'short tlre,tbegm..the
f ' 'ii.i..'-yJ-: Jf-- f W-- ?ereuuu juwuvi vuvreit j vutii ' tietiuo--

scriptions to the church were 'being eollect- -
ed yesterday

Clvip CJaseHrf-W- arc informed by' a
member of tbe-bfl- r that, owing' U thl' large
amount of criminal .business and fcr the
convenience of parties, it is agreed taat no
civil cases will be called during : the ; present
term 'of Mecklenburg11 Court earlfei 'than... j . . ...
Wednesday nextj ana probably not tuenj ,

1 Married 'Too MuehYesterda 5 City.
LMarshal - Erwin receiyed . a telfgram ? from

Spartanburg, S;C-sign- ed .Martha Brown,
commaaaing mm, to arrest - j ones j tsrown
colored for bigamyj "put him : in jail and
send.him to Spartahburg by the' first train

As Miss Martha bad no authority to order
the arrest of Brown, ofcourse tha Jlarshal
paid'no heed to the telegram

y

agency, in the undersigned, who ' agree to f

sale a will ha nivr) i

JONES & PENDLETON. til

POR SALE. s . (

Prom'2u0 to 400 acres of good lafid, lying. I

aoout 12 ruiles south. of fctatesviile,, only a
short distance from the station at SUepherd's.
On the premises is a good '

U i ; i. XIVELLING lIOUSE,
Barn and other necessary outbuildings.'."

The whole tract will be sold or it Will' be
'divided to suit purchasers.-'- ' On the; tract1 is
laor ao acres of ; ; .

GOOD BOTTOM. T.AVTV v :

Title KiarVnteed.f'f Terms 48 ner kprn" Onii
at Levi Vaticterburgoti the 'premises, or to
- rays. . . 4jntsn& PENDLETON,

-.- '-r . . Land Agents.
OR SALE.

J flnlarwtffl 1svm iwia unl a Vtnir mtlnfiwns aiiu ca ' nail uilicofrom Third Creek Station." on the Western
.tBaUroadeontaiBios. 'vvk - t.'

, , , --t W U il U JN UKJl AUK JUS.

vm tins farm tnere are z5 acres of poofi t

.About naif of tli&land is in a hh?h state 1

of cultivation; and under good fences.-Balanc- e

in primeval forest. '
- lenns: Jl.tOO, one half cash. Balance on

time.- - Reasonable deduction for ca9h down.
my8 ' JONES & PENDEETON,

Land Agents.
" J 4" -

EOR BALE. . ,

? One Hundred and Fortv Acres of t Wood
Land,- lying on the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohia Railroad, eight miles south of; States- -
vnie' good. wm be sold at perl
acre. . Aerms, one halt casn, balance m one
and two years, with: interest from, date of
purchase. 11ere is a tme opportunitv for a
speculation. Appivto

i tnys - JONES & PJfiiSDLETON,
.' . i - r uma Asents.

: ;RAE BARGAIN!
' ;.- - ,.,.r
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Barn. fec, are all new. and
are situated Within three hundred yards of
me c.ourfc xiouse in oiaiesviue..

The premises include a well "improved let
and land enough for a small farm Such ap
opportunity js rareay qnerea.

reasons iven for selling.

. my8 , JONES & PENDLETONj
. ? '.'.--

"'" ' " ' - Land Agen tsZ

'170R SALE.

As Agent for the own ers we offer" fur, sale
.that val dat)Ta tract of4Ad eaeB4 4b
heirs of Allen UiU, deceased,? eonitingrpf
1 Ci Ul oaio vnnwk a aoo oiriiat'ot rv rh'a' tuo.
ters of Kocky Creek, in the northwest cor- -

nosea to contain vaiuaoieminerararsucu as
lead, plumbago, "and silver, On the tract is
a eooa mm siie, as a piace Known as ifnp--
Oti. witn.pienty: or water ana a snoai oi

snort distance, aisq ouier snoais on urape
Vine Eranch. for two sites for over shot
wheels.' The whole tract is yet in foiest tim- -

ber and well suited for a sheep iarm,- - hav- -

"S very fine range, utie unaisputaDie.
v frice uniy si.5U ier Acre.

, Such a bargain is rarely ottered.
AUDlV tO' r

Z s Land. Agents.- -

FARM FOR SALE. " ."
SPLENDID

As Agent forAlbert Junaldi, we ofier for
sale a .

FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,
situated. one $.nd ft half m lies from blin, Ire-
dell county, and on which he formerly re
sided. - -

The place contains 125 acres-A- f land, with
j good dwelling house, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and all other necessary outnouses,
with & eood well of water in the yard. The
buildings are all he'w put up since 1868.

There are about 30 acres in original forest,
about ten acres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance In a state of cultivation. t Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and, . a ; .ood many
cnoice rrun trees were set mree yer agu.i

Title eood. Will be sold tor , casn, or , a
credit of twelve months will be ; given? on
one half of the purchase money..--

Annlv to r
j. my9 - JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

QPLENDID FARM FOR SALE-- i i

The undersigned, as Agept.lor.i.Jarae3 a
Gaither, wfe offer? for pale that well known
plantation known as tne uocny liaituer

tainine about 450 acres. 25 or 80 ; acres of
notttom land. 70 to 1W acres in a eooa siaie
of cultivation. Balance in-pin- e- field-- and

. original forest.; On the premises s.a

, ."I w raauabuM ..7
T iThia TklantAtiob would mate UWO: cooa
farms, and the land is well adapted, to -- the
growth of tobacco,; wheat, corn, pats, c.;r!

; , . I " Land Agents.
.. .".'' V I -

land,
.We offerLurn?of thaVa-Q!tra--

t

- . f i. r

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

of.aagOOd lands as can be found in .'the
county of Iredell, on which John Toang1

now resides. A usviae wwi is.
V- . ' 'fCOOD MILL SITE,: v'I

.with water power sufficient forall: jseasons."aiU.o. ': i

' -. A SPLliNDrb DWELLING HOUSE .

anialf neceWarv outbuildings ' ' 1100 acres
in original' woodlands. . ' !

; ;This tract of land lies pine miles south of
StatesviUe ano across ine line oi a, a . w

t R." The aweinng nouse re a unori, uumuce
ofafinn nil hlt, TOafl. ' ''-- 1 i t

nh fmrt. will not be divided unless
enoneli purcbasere'ean be found who will
7 R. i 5 u mn,, oobuy ail, ana as iu.e" !""- -

to be easily converted into "a number of
small farms; irwould , desira-

bleifbr a small colony'. .

On the plantation is aboflt ' one" hundred
and fifty acres of " - - - - -

IS QOOp BOTTOM LAND,

. f Title Indisputable. : Terms moderate. .
'

"x ' TAddress! A "'
vs . . JONES & PENDLETON, .c,

k,J. , Land Agents.

,.i ""jt-
- ""trf rfrift l yiy:

Improved Cucumber Wood
A Pump, . Tasteless, ' Durable,

.I" "PS Efficient And .cheap. .The
2 s best rump for the least no

4 ney.-- r Attentionis especially .
, - Invited to Blatehlev's PaUnt .

1! ffl 1Improved Bracket and New

cinxejijihdrajmt without
3 the Pump, or disturbing the
3jdlnt8r-?Als- thel! copper

4
.

K chamber whim-rieve- r crack '1 at 1.1 a.

and the trade generally Inquire fofilUatcJly''
ley'sTupfp, and if not for sale in rour towt 1'

fciiki: G.f BLATCHLEY l
! -- i v.i.i'r.Yi- - '1 1 juanuiacturer.

506 Commerce St. Philadelphia, Pa

UTI'I "

j.j , tt i Founded.- - ISSS.t v. 4 -

BusinsJtfK iversity ,
- CORKEa'BBOAD AISD AULKAKA STS ?--

ATLANTA,' A.'
" The oldest established institution the
kind in the Central Southerh iStatesv
bestorganixedt and, mosf, successful1 in the
South, arid the only one conducted byTRAC-TICA-L

BUSINESS MEN JTh; Ckiiurse of
Instruction talT tti ?Ji&"- !jo? iit AiT

Thorough, Fxactlcalwdystematlc,
qualifying young arid middle-age- d men for
any Position in Fmance "arid vtrade ? For
.Catalogues and Specimens', of Penmanship,
address . :--t R, YuMOOBX,t-- -

may 20 3m . , ' .Tresident,
f ir - f t.

TIIE"- -

ATLANTIC .HOTEL,
ii'V

' -- r'
BHUFuiltllll.

REMODELED AND REFITTED1' by. its
Robert D. Graham. Esa..

of Mecklenbure county. North Carolina, is
1aoWopen for the reception of guests for the
aeasoa 01 1874, under a if a- ijAvts en. ...

New IVlahagement.
' TliisoteT is?sitrsatedimmedlately , over
the watersof the Harbor and commands a
fine view.of theank. Old Topsai ljiilet and-t- he

Atlantic Ocean." Owing to its peculiar
situation flies and mosquitoes are almost un
known. . 1 ' z.i.y :!3i,:-r-'f-- '

With the tide flowine semi-dail- y.' under
the building, its attractiveness,", in point 1 of
coolness and cleanliness is. superior - to any
Hotel upOri the Atlantic coastiH ?

IThe rooms are ample arid aacessitle to the
ea breezehile the additteAofoveredr- -

naaw uux ilfsm wi wmt I mm m imww wmm gyw!.,"
affords a pleasant retreat from the glare' of
the sun bviayrand-Iaiidelightfn- l court
through which to chase ' .the j fleeting hours
"on the light fantastic" by night. ,

Among the chief attractions of this iustlv
celebrated Summer Resort is the surf Bath-
ing, and our old patrons will all recognize de
cided improvements in the .neat Dressing
Rooms erected conveniently upon the''' ' '"belch."

Bathing Houses upon an improved plan
e attached to the Hotel; whereguests may
once eniov the exhilarating effects of salt

water and learn the art of swimming. .

An expert corps of musicians, including a
brass and string band, will add much to the
enjoyment of the season: 5 u?,

The choicest Wines and liquors are' to be
had at the bar of the : undersigned, c located
conveniently to the dining rooms.; Billiards,
ten nins.'and' flying' trapeze are offered to
those Who relish such pastime, pr ,

" "

Croouet Parks have been arranged for the
use of guests free Of charge." "

.... r V ..- :i,7. V'1- -

An abundant supply ofice lias been pro
vided for the season.- -

. ; '

Boats." fast-saili-ng and well' inanaged, can
be had at any time for picnic parties or for
visiting such points as may be desired. s

Th subscriber, aided bv- - courteous and
competent assistants, and a .corps. of , oblig-
ing arid attentive servants, flatters; himself
that he shall oe aoie to give- - oausiacuon-1- 0

all who may patronize him; ' and 'that : the
season of 1874, under bis management, will
be more attractive than any previous year
since the war. ' . ; ..-- - "

The Table will be supplied with every ar
ticle to be found at the first-cla-ss -- hotels of
the interior, besides oysters,' escalops, soft
crabs, turtles, .and the varieties of fish
abounding in the prolific waters of the Har
bor and Ocean;

C. -
'' TERMS :

Per day, $20, per week, $15.00, two weeks,
$25.00. ., Three weeks, $35.00-;.-

, irour weexs,

$43.00. Calendar month, $45.00. y -

, Special arrangements madevrithi familiea
and excursionists. ' - JiiV; , V, :

AH business communications must oe ad
dressed toundershmed '

mv2Q - GEO,"' W, CHARLOTTE,
k

ij'i Proprietor.

" Just Beceiyed,y

li. . F. DAVIDSON'S, '

'DARLOR Suits; Dosing Case Suits'Ward.
X 41 robes, Bureaus.' iJeaasteaas. xmrnmrnf-
iiri. . l o nhotn nf various kindi-'SUC-

h SB ;

Folding Chairs. Office Chairs and the per-- ,

forated oottomtC riairs-rmewiiiJ- ii

new. : . ; .w.-- ' , ' ; .. --
'

Also, a new lot oruaoy varnagra, nuv
large and elegant : assortment of Brackets,
Wall Pockets and Comb ; and Brusn Boxes
of the very latest styles;-Ca- ll and examine.

In Concor-d- foir this balance' 0
Hiehest wages given- .- aiso one guwu muoui- -
-

ber
vmaid. Apply ak.rjr:
nyl9 , THIS OFFICE.

SS.OO Reward.., ..

Street; between Mrs Btoney. s ana ;.

DlTTrade on the 18th by Mrs Amanda
Stoney,' a vluable gold ring. r '"wrd of .V

five dollars will be paid for its dehvery ,

f TOaya&3t.' ' r 1 ;.

h.;v;t- - crean. Or A ccreaia. v.
TCB Cxw JAM to-da- y, ana every tmj uui- -

X the season at
, myl6,lw; D. MVRIGLEJt'S.

TCE COLD SODA WATIZl at

my 16,lw
...

T7iiic:t&cuci
.IT.
. .-

J. J --It

staid in the road with tho other
gy. . f

Mr. Schenck's Letter ot Acceptance', J
The folio wirig"eiplain3 itself : -- i

LrscoLHTON, N.'C, May 2$, 1R74. ".'

I Sanffyer, fiptilfmen . ,: ;:
' : r

Your note of. the ,20th. informing, me of rny
nomination for the judgeship of the 6thJu-dici- al

District by .the Convention of .'the
DeftiQoratie-Conservatiy- e; party which; tne
at Lincolnton on thfrlSth of ltkyt: l?T4'i
received. . ' - , '.

I accept the nomination and shall Use all
my eneigy, industry and-talen-t tpt secure" its
ratification by the people in the August elec-

tion, and earnestly ask the of
every Conservative in securing tbfe siMfebss

of our party. I
Very respectfully,

D. SCHENClf. i

Meeting of the Board of Aldermen ,

CoxTNCii. Chambbb, May 18th, 1874.
The Board met in regular session; present

His Honor Mayor Davidson, and all the Af-derm-en

except Mr Cres well.
The minutes of the last meeting were, read

and approved. - .'

The Mayor announced the following stand
ing committees for the year.:

Committee oh Finance Col L S Williams.
chairman; R F Davidson, F A McNlnch, 0
T Walker and S M Howell.

Committee on Market and Market House W
M: Matthews, chairman; . 8 M Howell, John
Vogel, Jeff Heagler and B Johnston.

Committee on Stfeets-- A H Creswell, chair
man; UMlorah, W W (iner, John Voget and
L S Williams. ,s ;J . 'Iv-j- i

chairman;-- Horfih.F. ; A; McNineb,; U jT
Walker and Jeff Heagler. r . ; .

Committee on Police and ' Ordino3iCei-- f- A
McNinch: chairman; R F Davidson, L , S.
Williams, C T Walker arid-- H Creswell.

Fire Department A McNinch, C T Wal--

kcr;ohnvVogei; WrW Grierand P. F David
son,., , ... - ...

Col LS .Williams, from tlic committee ap--

poin ted for the purpose,, reported the follow-- ,
ing in reference to East Boundary Street,
that it appeared from the Clerk's book ofre--

cords and from other sources ofinformation,
that 100 feet was granjed to the city.for said
street by the land owners l that afterwards
some misunderstanding '. having '. arisen
as to the quan tity granted by Maj Morrow,
a commission was appointed to finally settle

the question as tothe right of tbecityr-an- d

reported an ordinance establishing the width
of East Boundary Street, and all the other
boundary streets at 60 feet, see page 103 of
record book, (Feby 1873.)

. The report was accepted aua the commit-

tee discharged. i . ,

.Col - Williams from the ' Market House
Committee (special) reported tho following
ordinance:
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldernien :.

'1st, That on and after V" 1874, the stalls
at the Market House shall be granted e the
sellers of meats," fish, and oysters, on the
the following terms:. For the use Of said
stalls the sellers Of beef shall pay 25 cents
Per head: for hoes 15 cents, and for sheep

- and lambs 10 cents per head. And in addi
tion thereto, a tax of 1 per cent- - on tne cost
value of each and every beef, hog, sheep and

it. tha nt.v rf f?hArnttf And a
tax of i per cent on all-fis- h and oysters sold

th'e Clerk Of the Market once per week.
u 'Provided, that nothing in 5the foregoing
Ordinance shall be intended to prevent peo-
ple from the country bringing in, or selling
their meats linder the following rules :

1st-- Upon payment of.the fees above stated
they may retail at the Market .House, up to
101 o'clock a. m ; andVfter that liour may
sell in any other part or tne city;, . i . . . i

' 2d:: Thev mav selltb butchers : tree of any
im i Tho Af arkpt House shall beboened

at day --light and closed promptly at 101 a. m.
except on esaturaays, .wneH ii.jsuan. oe vfC11
ed at 4 o'clock p. m., and kept . open until
101 n. m.. until 21st dav of Sept.. and then
until 21st day of Match it .will be; closed at
9 o'clock p: m:, ; . .

That no stalls in said Market House snail
ho nspd frir eatiner nuruoses.' .,'. '''""

That the Clerk of the Market shall be
trranfed the oower flud authority of a police--
mart in all matters pertaining to,the proper
regulations of the. Mavket House; shall rp-ou- ire

the keeoers of stalls to keep the same
clean and in good order,: and .shall; prevent
all idle'persons arid'loungers from standing
in or in front of said Market House, during
market hnnrs! and in, allrresneets to keep
proper order and decorum' in and--aroun-

said Market House. - -

The Clerk of the market is authorized to
let stalls to venders' of vegetables at per

- y " ' 'day. i -
After some discussion by Messrs McNinch

R F Davidson ,!Walkef arid Horah,;as to the
propriety pasaiiijj buih, uiuiimu
meeting, on.motion , of.!Mr7 Davidson, it
was ordered that the committee's report-o-e

filed for consideration at the next; meeting
(called or regular), nd.tbat , it be published
in the proceedings of this meetings , Adopt
ed. .ii j 4 . - . .it J
: Yi'iEoOKCWjDEniOMOfiBOW. ' '

;

A N NOUNCEMEKT.

; T Announce Jnvself au.independenfrcandi
"date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
connty,.at the,eilection

W JI H HOUSTON.
May W

.y Cfcfl rc Stret.-cbCthiitieli-!-- ble

and desirable building lots fn Hhe' cfty,!
are on that part of this st reetjjet ween TTrdd'e

street and the Stesyille Raiiod.- - Situat-
ed privately, yet within href jtrlnutes' walk
of the public square and in eag-f-

; distance ,of
qiir four most irnportantdepiit is a1 mat-
ter of "wonder that niore of these lots''3 ave
not been improved by having flio&es built
on them. : A majority ofihetSare owned by
gentlemen well aple to build, ud the situa
tion 'is such ias ivould render irbun easyj mat-
ter to rent houses built in th4 locality, of
which we speak and at goo'prlces.. ? . ;

The street has, improved greatly within
the past year, btit there is .room for still
greater improvement, and wp liopethe owni
ers of the property' will soonf reiye aii
fasftn'of the spirit 'otimproveattent. s

Stabbing 'AflEray.-- A fighfin Which a
knife figured' took place yesterday afternoon
in the yard ofMrBeatty.neafJ.hje AtTl& 0
R R, on Church Street,.fh;parUc4pants bv
ing two colored women Mary Blount' and
Jilira Bartlett. The origin of tbe dimculty.
seenis to have been aii old grudge which was
brought upagain yesterday. Mary Blount pro-

duced a pocket knife and Inflicted a wound
in the abdomen of the bthev womatf,' arid
then made good her escapeJDr 8 B Hig-- -

gins went to. see the wqunded party, and
found, upon probing the wound that the
knife had ranged obHtfaeiyil bad pene--

tratedau
hot reach the cavity, and there is a proba
bility that the woman may recover though
her cbn'dftioh is serious to say the least of

' ' 'it. .
Up tothis time the effort ut the police fo

capture tlie woman Who did the stabbing,
have been unavailing. V

The Picnic of the ; Independents. It
seems almost too late, now to attempt any
extended notice of the picnic on Wednesday
of the Independent Hook and Ladder 'Com-

pany of this city'near Fort Mill, S C, and
our lack of space forbade an account yes ter
day. The company went down on a train
chartered for 'the occasion, and put in the
whole day Until 5 o'clock in the afternoon
in festivities of different khids. The Sharon
Band arid the Italian Band of this city "were
with the excursionists, and added very much
to the interest of the day. A platform had
been bniit to be used, for dancing on, and
those who are fond of "tripping" the light
fantastic toe" had quite as much of this kind
of enjoyment as they wished. : !

With music, dancing, fishing, &c, the day
passed most pleasantly. - An elegant dinner
was one of the most attractive- - features of
the day, and was heartily partaken oA. The
party returned to the eity at a late hour toy
ed but pleased with the success of their cele
bration. - - : '

-

'
. r- i - if

Court Yesterday. A .considerable
amount of business was transacted in Court

'yesterday. The first thing was the trial of
a negro named Wilson Campbell, on the
chargif bf bttrnfrig the giri Hduse ol Mr E D
McGinnis, of this county some time last
winter. MessrsiArmistead Bfirwell and Geo

appeared for Campbell, and Mr
Solicitor Carson and; Gen jRufus rBarnnger
represented the Stato;. The jury bronght in
a verd ict of guilty, and . Jad. Logan '.jsins

lenceu me urisoiier. ,. iy uvek jgua iwuibuu'
4...UJ l.'''- - :,' t. ", i f '
ment in the Penitentiary sthard laborafl

Jim"McCappin;! "colored,"1? was put
"

on trial
for stealing a mule last- - winter.' Ho .'was
found euiltv. and sentenced to the Peniten
tiary for five years. , I; Yy '"' :

Sam Goodman, colored was tried for lar:
teny, and found guilty, ..but Judgment has
not yet been passed. t ,,

. - J Wcott, man was cliar'ged with
larceny in stealing moneys Defendant rouhd
not guilty and discharged frornrcils'tbdy

'" The negroes who' were charged with, kill-
ing one of their own ! race? at a - frolis-jiea- r

Davidson College about last Christmas.a full
account of which appeared in the Qbsebvkb
tX the time;-twer- jbrougbt , into : Court on
Thursday and rerhanded without a day be-

ing set for, their trial. Judge liOgan assign-

ed them counsel in the persons of Messrs R
D Johnston, Wm M ShippV Geo E' Wilson
and RD Graham ' """'S'' s,tj
i bu - j ., a v- - i t -- , .

t
f': STitt lA-i-

f o rtER ErjlAWAYYester-- ;
terday afternoon ' another runaway
accident wasknnonfieed drr'thes'treets,
fwd S'OnngJ gen tlem en" of "this city,
Messrs. Ed. 0. Bay and 'Jos. D. Cowles,
procured a turnout Tor5 the -- purpose of
taking a rideand 'when n ear; the Fair
St 0 unds' h ad the v!m isfort lin e : to, :t'cpl- -,

'HdeTrltli'-ii'ggyfir.i4Bicbar4..-35i- i

t'on'i vhd lives a Bh6r; distance ifrom
Vhe'city; in'whifch'-btiggy'- ' Vrere Mrs."

Hilton,' another ladand " two little
girlstv "The buggy in'.whicK the; ladles
were, waa broken; and-- i disabled and

i ., j
tV": --1

looses Promptly Adjusted and PakU ;

i t? - . - f'. - . I

Enccuraae Home Institutions.
.i i

Beaton Gales. f Pulaski Cowpevl
v :,--.. SnnervfiSor.

yranam & iHasii,Ageiiis,
Cha,fiotte, N. C.:

May 21

rt t tt T Ttrr rrn ii
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'

'''v"'."'-''- ' ' -

Ailerchant Talloiv j

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot. of ele--

sant French' Coating and Fancy Casslmcres

wlHch are offered at the lowest possible pri

ces.

' 1 haye'atill on-han- a ilar'ge .s'tock of j
s" '

i , "

HATS, . ' - !

,t, SHIRTS.

rtC0 V t'tfLOVES,r
COLLARS,

t, containing sev'Troms, with'
r '.i.JWil.Vn.' v.TIES.., w. - S, ofwatef in the-yard-

, stables, .
Tria'W4L;.!Ti,Tuai

jf m riaX'i, gCARFS and and -- all necessary outbuildings," good or- - g pants Uhis term. They are of Bald
- '. . . chards, eood neighborhood and convenient Mountain blue jeans.. ,' ... r j

b t - a V- . .

"J V Jul -i f '

-- drari kindswhich are offered at eosfc,in or

der to close them out at the earliest possible

'rrJSuTULl LINE -
!

.of the Finest Gooibjkepfr continually, on

hand in the 'Merchant Tailoring Depart

ment and made to order with dispatch, and
. - .'jat the lowest ngures. ' !T)rv v-- -"-

i ! 5 7 j .'.I- r r f J t J . t ,

atestrFrom Bald Mountain.
LB3 choice Country Harris weighing
timr& to 45 lbs eachf Country Lard'f

Butter; 100 dA? teshgg9, 25 Hbags J

Family Flour. Also 1 bbl Choice Saur Kraut 1

ax tut received ahd.wiU be' --80ldlQW.Ibrs-cash

t. ..... JL........,. . T VT OXfTTTT'

q Q W HAM 3 1 rH AM !;!
? LEGANT juicy Hams just received at the

XJ cheap cafan store. ,',"Fresh fish, Trout, Mullets, Blue fish,
HmH.' Mackerel. Flounders, &Ct &a.

Ac, every day from Tuesday to Saturday
W have tried' the cash system .now for a

'J" Inrmt.h unit likfl It so well W6 hope no One
, will wit ua to credit themevent or one day.

y U.tr.U, VYJXIA.
,xy- -

i

s


